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PRF:FA(^E to TlfK SI^X'ONI) KDITION.

The very favorable reception of tlie first edition

of the "Apostolic Origin of the Ohuicli of Kiioland
"

has inchiced the autljor to enlarge this Second issue, so

as to present a lirief hut connected historv <»f our

Church, from Apostolic times to the times in vvhiclj wa
live. It will now })e found to })e a useful little manual

for Confirmation-candidates, for junior students, and

for Church -people in general.

Mitchell, Ontario,
|

Nov., 1875. j
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OF THE

CIIUKCII OF ENGLAND
;

uv.u

APOSTOTJC CONSTITUTION AND DOCTRINE.

Tlio early annals of tho Cluncli of Kiiirland con-
stitute one of the most deeply into-esting sections of

ecclesiastical liistoiy. Little, however, is known on
tlu» suhject hy ordinary readers The following' pages
are designed to supply the lack.

There are two common and widely spread errors

which it is necessary to correct. It is KUp])()sed, and
by many believed, (I) That the Chnrch of P'ngland
originated at the Reformation ; and (2) That the
Iloman Catholic Cluirch Avas tlie first to convey the
Christian faith to the British Islan<ls. Greater eriois

can scarcely be supposed. It has been to the intcri'st

of the Church of Rome to assert and reiterate the.se

falsities, in order to prop up her own })retensions ; but
no amount of bold assertion can hinder iu the end the
establishment of tlie truth.
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in our CVeeds. It has l)ecn exchisively ])ut wr(m<^^fullv
approju-iated ])y tlu; Church of Konie to Iilt own indi-
vidual system. Tlie word, liowever, wlien iirst used as
an

_
ecclesiastical term, sio-nified orthodox, fp'veral,

unlversd/. In tlie early centuries of Chi istiani'ty there
was no Roman Catliolic Church dhfind from the rest
of Christendom, nor were thei'e any Dissenters of the
modern tyi)e. The <,n-eat Christian or '! Catholic"
Chui-ch was a unity, with one constitution but ituiny
branches. Her true descendant and modern i-epre-

seiitative—the Church of Ennland of our own day

—

is in like manner a unltij, with hei- various national
branches in Ireland, the United lates, Canada and
the Colonies. Each of these is inde})endent of the
rest, yet all have the same constitution, and all are
parts of the one Anglican Church, truly '' Catholic"
and truly " AjXhstolic."

FIRST CONVEYANCE OF THE GOSPEL TO imiTAIN.

Various conjectures have been hozai'ded as to who
were the first i)ioneers of the Gospel in En<rland. The
honor has been ascribed to one or two of the a])ostles,

and to several evangelists who lived in the apostolic
age. During the first century, and for several centuiies
afterward, i e., until about 425, Britain was a province
of the Roman Empire, and was occupied by a Roman
army, of which many of the solditns were also soldiers
of Christ. The centurions mentioned in the New
Testament are all m?jn of commendable character, and
many of them appear before us as true and earnest
" Disci[)les." Even in the imperial palace in Rome
there were those who were not ashamed nor afraid of
being followers of Christ. " They of Ciesar's Ikjukc-
hold " are expressly mentioned by the Apostle Paul in
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Tertullian, in the second century, and but a short

time after the death of St. Jolui, rehites tlie won(hu-ful

s])read of the Christian faitli in Britain, and says tliat

it liad extended in liis time far beyond the point readied

l»y the Roman arms.'

Tlie historian Eusebius, who was also Bishop of

Ca^sarea, and lived in the latter part of the third cen-

tury and the early i)art of the fourth, mentions England

among* the countries visited and evangelized by the

A])ostles. He says that these holy men " passed over

the ocean to those islands called the British Islands."

Origen, in the third century, and Chrysostom in the

fouith, also mention Britain as converted to Christ,

and as orthodox in the faith.

Other writers specifically mention St. Paul by
name as the great apostle to the Britons. Theodoret,

Bishop of Cypius, in the fifth century, bears testimony

to this effect in the following words: " The tent-maker

(St. Paul) brought the law of the Gospel to all men,

and persuaded not only the Romans and the subjects of

Rome, but the Scythians, Bactrians, Cimbrians, the

Germans and the Brifons—in a word, every nation

and every race of men—to adopt the laws of the

Crucified One." Venantius, . Bishop of Poitiers (in

France), in the fifth century, tells ns of St. Paul, that
" he crossed the ocean and landed and })reaclied in the

country Avhich the Briton inhabits."

All these writers are men of reliability, and men
whose works have ever beeh received as authentic and

trustworthy. From these data we at least infer that

Christianity was preaclied and established among the

Britons even in the apostolic age. It a})pears, too, by
the testimony of the foregoing and other writers, that

the British Christiana, from the earliest times, wei'e
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and Britain," says he, "with those of Asia and tlio

East, adore one (Jlirist, and observe one rule of i'aitli."

On tlie witlidrawal of the Roniau ami}' from

Britain, in the early part of the fifth centuiy (from

about 410 to 4:^.");, the country was subjected to fire

and sword })y the Picts and Scots, and subseipiently by

the Saxons. The latter introduced their paL;an wor-

ship, and greatly augmented the laV'ors of the native

bishoj)s and clergy in efforts for tlieir Christianization.

The Saxon invaders steadily ])Usiied their successes,

and possessed themselves of nearly the whole country.

The Bi'itons were eventually driven westward, an<l

took refuge cbieily in Wales. Notwithstanding this,

however, the Bi'itisli Church must still bavemadi; coii-

siderable headway in the country, for Bede I'elates tlu^

fact that soon after the arrival of Augusti.ie, tlie

Roman missionary, fivcJve huiid red British ecclesiastics

were slau<>lit(!red by the Saxons, which tliat historian

re<rards as a iudgment on them for tlitMr resistance to

the re])resentative of the Bishoj) of Home. It is nmcli

more likely, however, that this sanguinary dee<l was

the result of tlie ill-feeling stirred u}) amongst the

Saxons by the Roman emissaries. But the British

Church had held forth the light of the (Jos}»el among
the Saxons for already more than a hundred years, the

Saxons having invaded the country nearly ToO years

before Aumistine s arrival. The numbers slain on the

occasion referred to bv Bede show how numerous were

the British clergy at this time.

We will now consider the circumstances connected

with the Roman mission to England.

ARRIVAL OF AUGUSTINE, IN 500

With the year 590 a new era in the ecclesiastical
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Itenevohince, intended to strenii^then tlie hands of the

native cler«:y, but at the same time, if necessary, to

supersede them in all matters ecclesiastical. The

active existence an<l flonrishin;;' condition ot" the British

Church in former days were well known, for her

bishops had regularly, as we have shown, taken their

seats in the great Ecumenical Councils. It Avould

appear, too, that the Roman authorities fully realized

the fact that the Chuich was not even now extinct,

notwithstanding the fiery ordeals through which she

had i)assed. Tins is effectually proved l)y the(piestion

j)ut by Augustine to Gregory, as to hU attUudi'ioimml

ihe native hisliops. The circmnstance is relatc<l by

Bede, who wrote in the eighth centuiy—(Born ^u'l,

die<l 7.S5, aged 08)— "How," en(piired Angustine, "are

the bkho'p.^ of Jh'itain to be deaU uv7// /"— in other

words, was he to act under their episcopal authority,

or was he to suj^ersede them ? Gregory's reply was in

these words: "As regards the bishops of Britain, we
commit them to your care." In accordance with this

policy, Augustine was ultimately appointed Archbishop

l)y his Roman diocesan. He succeeded, after sonie

time, in bringing about a conference with the British

bishops, and this he effected with the assistance of

Ethelbert, one of the Kings under the Saxcm Hep-

tarchy. The ])lace where this celebrated meeting was

held is still ])ointed out, and is called to tliis day
" Augustine's Oak." The observance of Easter Avas a

]>rominent point of dispute. The British Church had,

for long ages, been accustomed to keep Easter at the

same tnne as it was ol)S('rve(l by the (.'hurches of the

East. At Rome, however, a different time for i\s cele-

bration had long prevailed. Augustine resolved at

the outset to scjure complete uniformity, not only in
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the same. Transu]>stantiation, tlu^ celil.acv of the
cler<<y, auricuhir confession, puro-atory, and other dis-
tinctive (h)ctrines of the modern R(iman Communion,
vyere sunply unkinnr,,. There were, tlierefore, at tlie
time in (juesti(.n, TWu Clmrches in Eiio-land, namely,
the Old British Churcli, and lu-r lival, tlie newiy-
introduce<l Roman Churdi. The strife was l.etween
two e(iually ancient ])ranclies of the "('(ttho/ic" or
universal Church; tlie ohjoct of the former was the
maintenance of her ri<,ditful indei>en«lence, that of the
hitter was supremacy. That the estahlishuK'nt of the
Jioman Church in Knoland was an innovation is
admitted even hy ]u>r own authorities. The "vener-
able " liede, already cpioted, a preshyter of that Church,
and the most illustrious historian of the eiglith century
exijressly admits tlie fact. He tells us in Ids Ecclesi-
astical History, that "Laurentius, who succeeded
Augu.stme, not only took care of the new (the Roman)
Church formed aiiKmost the Enolisli, Imt endeavored
also to exercise his pastoral solicitude over the andnit
inhabitants of Britain;" and, likt; his predecessor,
would iain have accpiired the supremacy over the
ancient Church itself, its bishops and its presbyters.
Ihe mission of Au.irustine was, indeed, promotive of
the spiritual good of the people who were appointed to
l)e the loundation-stock of the English nation. Yet the
Roman missionaries were all but defeated in their
enterprise, for so great were the disasters that over-
took them in their scheme, that at one time they ha.l
only one canonically ordained bishop. The Saxon
settlers were, indeed, converted to the Cliristian faith,
but not exclusively by Augustine and his followers.
The British clergy, too, were stirred up to increasecl
ettort on behalf of the pagan invaders of their land,
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l/ovenml, and enjoyed a raFd< cf/uol to tliat of tlie then
more famous l.ranclies of tlie general (liureli.

*{. That at tlie period in (|ue.stion there was no
I ope as such— n(. one ]»artie!ilar l.isliop c!ainnn«'- uni-
versal doniinatioti hut that the various l.ishops in
( hiistendoni administered, without interference the
affan-s of their lespective provinces. This fact has
been explicitly asserted hy the most learned men
among the "Old C^atholics" of the i)resent day.

4. That in course of time, and after proloie-ed
resistance, the innovations introduced into Engian<ri»y
the missionary Augustine prevailed; and tliat the
J^ntish Church hecame weaker as her Roman rival
strengthened. The further history of this period sln.ws
that hnally, hut not until after tlie Norman coniniest
in the eleventh century, the Roman Church obtained'
the full ascendancy.

An interval of fully four hundred years elapsed
betwt'en this date and the great Reformation, and
though we must concede that the Anglican Church
was, dui-mg this lengthened i)eri()d, under Papal con-
trol, yet that control was hy no means ahsolide. An
amount of liberty was asserted, which showed itself at
times m acts of bold and daring defiance of Popish
tyranny. But, conceding the fact that our Church
was for nearly four hundred years under a modifie<l
subjection to Rome, what is that period in com})arisoii
with the whole eighteen hundred years of her exist-
ence ?

' Was, hideed, her identity h)st durincr tliat
time ? By no means ! She was as much the Anglican
Church then, though under bondage to a corrupt and
loreigu power, as the Jews were still the people of God
during their captivity in Babylon.
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»"i'run,lcr their in.leno. , «nt i',f
"'."'^f"'-" "'fused to

«'"'7'y"ni,eBisj,f,;,'rf"t;j";'
^"'''"'' "«'"« t" the

C"«-^3,re,l hy the Eripc"ror P iaTltr"'*'' ^' "''^
"f K"ine, an,l tin, ven- successor .f

.-'''''''""'''
^'^'"'I'

».<. e.ste,l ajjaiut it as .saC^^',^ f .^"r.'T' *'>" had
iorth the P„^„, ««/>re™.";t:f,t Iv e "r,'- J^'^^^-Aii important event of^m^. ? <^«tablished.

jence, is to'he noted in clT''r''''''-rv'^
'',''''«''' »<=«"'-

*";«. If from the yea OOC we d« T\ ^^'' '™'«''«-
eal years during which he Pafn"!'"'

^-«" P''»l'>'eti-
t'nue

dominantrace,,rdinn;
to til

'^'"^"' *«« '» con-
<;f the Holy Scriptures the reel

•'''"'"'' I'^'iicti.ms
»owu to the year ISfiU Sf./^f'^""'"^

W""!'! bring us
that there if a d.'erepatt /f'*

'"^ •""•"« "' '"""'
a>.c.e„t and modern time ff l/"'"' ^^^''^ between

power from its full est-,1, «l,'

""'' ^''*' date the temporal
-gl.th century ulCt^^T tl''T''^''

'" "-
aga,„st the Exarch of RavenuaVn --??'' ™^"''«J
l«'.sse.ss,on.,ftheE.xarchateT.eIf /•''' ^^ "htained
<.'?me a temporal soverei™ T 5 ""' '" ""'« ^ay be-
«'<! of Charles the Greaf n,» ,

"" '"-''''' '~+. *ith the
came possessed of the KLSot'W' '\' ^"1- '--
tlii-ee dominions thus placed m, *'i ^T"''''"'«- The
«.gnty were the State K,."":k*'''

Pope's sover-
'

'^"'^ -t-varehttte of Rav-
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TJie events f ls7( ;
' T"'?

*^^^ ^^'^^^'^ ^''•<>"-'"-

the year 0()(> was pr .Mbl'v 7]" ^'
'IT'

'''^^^'^'^'^''•' '^^^^

Pope s Hovereio. 1^' '
;'

-^^ ::^

,^-^'''^' heginrnng of the
power was aOZl^e; a d^n nat!"^''''' ^S^""^'

^'^^

an great as when he 8<.me^^^^^^^^^^ l''^'^'^l>^

possessions. In these n v? f f ^^'l^re.! territorial

•sweeping chan es it is W ^^"/ l^^^^'^volutions and

the Jesuits laW h«r f

"^ '^''' '' ^'"''' ^"^^^er did
event. If the ,,«?:

"^^" "'^^ ^^ ^'^"^^ '-^^-"t this

abolition of the em^" '] r'""'- 'T''f''^' '^'' >'-^^^

"ot take place unt 1
^r ; ''^-"^"^^^ "^ *'^^^ Poj.e may

^^00 yea/slatbglr t tS^ f f'^
^^4^^^'^^^^

or 774 fK,. fi,
o *^'^'" tne eigjith century—7:>7 7-,-j

as the .startiusf.point in „.,.
''•"'',;l'i''^s >s to taken

tlie Papal nowJZtuV''"fi *'"' «o»ti,.„a„ee of

self-evident eirtaTnt'v n,M ""'' "'""'" "'^-''-''^^ a
'l"»l>t. Wo wiirnow T- r"" "".'""'" ''" further
which have tak

"
, ce

''\''>'''"^'^'<- the cluuyes

THK OHAXUES IN THE ROMAN CHURfH.

'•«</«,;," and boa^fcs^l'ri,
°*'\«'« motto " Hcmji^

"Jeed still ye„„t« H,r™J'.'''
'"y t^'»«fy. She is

""«-"'«»^^^"^'^Hu:%a:;onrtCta:^tt^
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<'f H'..no „bta:-.o,l tC^J K ' '*''"'!' *''« < ''""-''I'

1«1 to Herio„.s ; , mTv ofT
"'"'•'"•"''"•<' i"H'-t.nec

were at first only the hZl A ,"• ^"™''^?' i""ovatio„H
monk, umler t]l ,nX •''''''''?''' ^'^^'••''""""^

ecec,r,]i„g to knowX » Tl,
''""' '^''"^'' ^^''» ""*

worl,I truly t-alH nS » .tt^ ,,''"^1 '" »««« "f «'«
f^Myshcl ite rays throu'-hl^r

*'',^,"'''' "*' «'«• •»"
tions in theoloa:^ wM,lf

"''™' «'"""'• «"gKe-s-
ina,le, have i^fJ^eo,,tn'-' T'^'"^'^ w^onlrst
wspect, and re ard«l

„,"'"'"•'*'
.

'^*^'"' ''•''^"ved with

have obtained the stan.p oFatZu^^Z^ "1 ™"^
^fe'«

some hunc reds of vltv »ft,'. *, f"'
'° another, aiK

a.s doctrine, of the IZvch Z^'ll^ ^T ''«''" '''^M
illustrative, the doetrh o ;,f t *""? ^ '"''y '^Keeify, as
this tern, is meant t,.„n ^'.'""^(''t'^ntiaHon. By
of the l.rea,l am w^t n thrT r

'«"'"'''*^*'^ '^^'^l
body an,H,l„„d of Christ rL"'' ^^^'""' '°*'' '^^
i" Apostolic times-n, knoin f

'';|f*'l"«,^as unknown
writers and doctors o tTe'ch 'ictiX"'''' */•" »™'
times-and utterly unknown tin

""e earlier cen-
mntk century! At th, J^f ^'"'^'^ ""til the
G'-egory, BiXo of R "I-'

."'^ ""^ "^'-^'h century
Eng^anil

, ,nad ^the c^reroiiTf'l.T' A"^"''«"«
^^'

more showy. The Lord's ^ *^'? '^''"'•«'' ">"»''

previonsly been a sin ,
,'•''""'' *'"<^'' ''ad always

a«<l keeiHnmfndte's.ff-" •"""'"" *" '-'""'"""'"mfe
was now chaZ ilf

""'''""«» an.l death of Christ
tious notioS 1'?, 1,:

'''""!'"»«, '-'^''^l- «"l>ers ^
^< '-"o"...f the lit:". tr:u:: ;:'d"^t*'o^t

'''^^
sunphcity, and laid it onen toltill f ^ \'''' ""S'"^^
the ,««,/, ^„, howlver CI

"£'£'!' ''^"""'''- -^'^
'
^"^ i-^vcixuuiii was startled
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that, on hciix' eon^PPr-.f i n i
'^

,

^^'' ^"^' "P"»i<'n

oneJ really ^5aw^.^''v^'^'
''"''

Z^";^
^'"'^ ^^^^•" ^'

<'lH-ist th; u Estill r-'^r"'^''^'^'^^^^^^^^
'"^'"^ '^^''-' "f

in.r Vn V '' '''^'
f

'^^'J^^''! at a doctrine so revolt-;ng and herce were the controversies tint <n^n .1Jreatises were w7-iffor. o,. i i

^'"'^ '^'^ai ensued,

t'"uncil, i„ tlio voir ?'/- , ^f'"'
*"<ntl, LatiTaii

the Jesuits sLctl".!*'-''*''''"''' T""y ""''

Churches t„ a.^ it T) c
" ,"f,wi"'

""' *''"'""

of auti-Scri|,tu.-al en ,r 1 , o I / 'f I'|-"l">S»t'"'s

'•.-the po,u,t-r,;c wy'"
'"""" '^- """'-^

Iransuhstantiation reduces tlio T,.wl'c c • .

tree," aud .uade „n C^^^y^l fl ", "' '':" >' "» "'«
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('luirch „f Rome l,c tlw f

^"-' '"''" '"i^'-the

t'O'KU'u l.y apostles a„ a,
'*'..*';', ^'^ ''"''l I"'"'--"

/.'."•e .leeply tl,a„ eve. t, mt^ ' T,? '"""i
l''.""«"l

tliese wore s :
" I i,i„f„J i;i.„ • ' ," "' *'"-' *-<""ncil i,

"«ere,i to Go.l a t H^o e. I?! '
" " "'*' ""'^^ '"

for the livi.,g a,„l t It. e» n
.'"."'•'""^'''''y »«''««

Hta.,tially the i;J,"v an I f T *'T
>'' '''^''"y -i"'! «"i'-

an,l <livinity(:)o o,,"l.. ' l^f-"'
'^''^ "'^ «""'

l^.oa,l i,.to the 1 o,Tv a. t
' ^ ' " ™ «'*''<='- of the

wine into the iSv^f c, If^" V'
T'''^'^"'^"

"*' *'"-'

Catholic a,u..ch eal,/4'„a:^;;tr--- *"«

ChurihTe'/heJlTU'sl^j''''' *''''' ^"^ "^«'''*«"

.•oi...l»ive d..ct,.i e It was an in '"""f
••""'. «<-l'-nal a,i,l

Church-utterly nnknou^'^'/""!'^-**'"'' "f «'« i<.n-i«»,

unknown t,> theFathe,?a,,,?"V''^" /""''« """'ly
"Catholic- Church f he mtt ewf

""''""^" '" "'^
years of her existence

'
^ "'' '""" Imnared

whic.?Lt:i;J:!S^^^^^^^^ -^'l t^e errors

•"«.t will se.-ve to .h^w t^^.f^n'S^' "^"^0-
eiToivs liave been severallv «of f .u i
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s^'T
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(Vlihaey (the cler^ry M>uhhu to marry) ufn
^even Nicnunents (instead of two; fir.st V.n./nuV-

but finally settled in. . .
,

' '1

Iransul.stantiation
,J*'

Auricular Confession. . l,'!
Withholdincr the Cup fron/the laity.'.*.*."

'. T^

1.547

l.")03

1.503

I +• iri'-i-7 '";.^ ,''"""^^"iato uonception lu-f
Infalhhdity of the Poj)e ^^'^^

These are onlv a. fnvJ l^f \u'
''' '"".' ^^"^^

opinions, wdiich were at fir f ,.„i i- 'i i

jecture.,, have in rulir'n 1^,'; ':'?'.
l"^ "-•« '='>'>

^"^f; that theological

of which our venerable Church of En,1..
ri'esli and vigorous representatii
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/<•/"'«,,,/ that l,a» ,.,ttelvh,,i'l'''''''"'^''''" '""'•''<
Jl',« evil. atto,„la„t on 1, 'V ."""""•- '" "'o cro

l<""WM a,„l fi,,t f„, Zt,^'\y^r'^'- '"'ve Loon

''"«-"« a ,lojf,„a of even t ic 1 r'""^'^f""''
»<»• <"'! it

year 121,1 W'lm ean t , l . T * '"'™'' ""*" tlio
.0 moral ovils vvl,ieh t e em,;l,""-'

^''-f^^^lonu/ an,
i men knew the oue.tL^s , f*'''''

^''^^"'"<'
"*>..l,Ier;

i;>-'ests
,„ the cunles,si,, J.I tl t J'•^'l'''.'''''

'"^'"••''"
<le.s[,eration. ""'y "'""lil be driven to

'ia-nltLrx'^'i!:"!:;;; 'r "•"' -" '-" -^ ^t.;.!
*""iJ it |K.r],aps |7^,„; ,';'

r-^,
""•tal .nan; ,!r- to 1,0 ea,,ai,ic' ofM;:;' t";,'!;;
^ r™-', - -n-"

to tI,o«e who live in the n,i,1,t of p !''""*-''' ""* P<>t
n>tie.s, tl,ese are onestio <. , . •

.^'",t««tant eonnin-
-^^"rM to ask, a'n I w feh arl ,

''' "'""^'^''^ ^
fens- Honutn CnthoUc ThlZau.tf^ l';-f«erihe,I in

I'Wm. an.) other anthoriH fi!' f,"''^ "'^' "-'"•'!'' "/
Uiurcli. Many of them ».! of

'" ^""'""' <-'atliolic
™ere repetition of tiZ '

nl T"'' 'ir*"'-'^
""'t the

even a Parisian V^^C /JZll'"^''""
*''« eheek of

as "i the West days of hpf„' o- T^ "'"ke her blush

^
W.at a cont,^s t c "aek

'"•"'
""'''I«"'"'"<1 ?

confessional of the Olmreh of Ro^'™''-''
"^ *« P»"uted

ward devotion, religions f'!,;;,n"',f f^'''™'
to the-ont-

tive ceremonial of her duuV, '

f ' ""'«'« and attrac-
Connnunion we beholdd:":'"':-' ^" «'« ^'^^n"le only exception to the world's
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with tha.lT^ .iJ /^'''/'V'^'""
''''•''^' '"'tyev.Tthrol.Nvitli tl ankhilneHM to G<,d that it is our mivil.Kr,. to

S;.l;"
""" """"•'' "'• *"•"« ')""i "" Si

TIIK KHFOIIMATION.

,.,..../"'*'.''"'!'"" l"'l'«y-'f Rome to rcpreso.it this

th. rosl that "v?tl,yr'!;ri, ;'irti:'va"ti»f'V''

many- Wlule p,„us occlesiastics, .s,,cl, as WycliHl H?s,ami others, unspannfrly exposed the '/octriLuvi-ov^nfHome, K,„ss a„,l Princes valia-.tly resisted the e ,

S't'thtefv r"
'''''^';'

'T^'--
T'- -Ir wlo

ummpeachalile. TJie open sale of indul^renee'* forevery tiagrant sin. with the authority of he R n^one of the first thin^^s which amiw-.,! f i • r \-' .

Luther.
aioused the indignation of

^^^^
But the chief power in l.rinirinL' about tho R.f,..

Z^rlT ''V''^'''''
''^ Scripture knowle(r.e wJnchthe art of printing, discovered in tlie preceding^entm^^^
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so amazingly aide,!. It was the Word of Oo,l i,, its.!iv,nc stmngth, tl.at irreparably sI,attor,.,l th,l Pa, a

7r 5 "^i'T;
"'"'

n
™'' "^^ ™'="""l''""- Tl,o partisans

I ,. H i
tl,o worM over may c n.tinue to „uR.v C)

I s"'*

Holy Recor,!.,, as every ar.nnal rej.ort of tl>e Bil 1

ient'^'"., •^^" r^'^ir'- '" the tiling wl.eremito it issent
,

shall endure for ever ;" It i.s the chief .d,>rv .,fthe veneraUe Church of England that the Wo d , ;?JoIN her fomKlat.on-stone, her Imsen.ent, her top-stoneher whole .structure
! Her very Liturgy is a con, 1^:

audio iT *"'f
'"

'r'- ""'y Sen-pture-pa s^ltapphed to worship an,I prayer ; and never has Christen-lom produced such a book of devotion. The mostlearned divmes amongst the dissenters, such as TrDo<ldr,dge, Dr. Pye-Sn.ith, Dr Adan, Clarke and o 1 :

fi w^'rkTthTp
?''"' /' "'"^ ''•'•'i-t admiratir ^ e

PI T, P«f"""'it'"n was in reality begun by theB.ble. The darkness of "the dark ages" vras pass},

'

good ol,l Chu.-ch of England .saw that "an enemyCbeen sowing tares while .she had slejit

"

^
her to 'rP'^ll^

S'-owing light of divine truth enabledhe, to reahze the tull extent of the evil, and then withthe he p of God, and with the means a ,d ac^encies He

c^l'terT"""' "1 ""-•"f
<'"- ^-y the er::n,y w"

root id },t "K^^"
"""^^ '"'^" '*'' t'^ken'deep

iTke tC .. ,. n'"^ Y'"fl ''""'y '•«''«' "". "'deed,like the goo,l|y cedars," but rather like upas t.-eespo,son,ng l«th earth ami air. The work of thrilefi'r

-

.,.at,o„ was smnewhat slow and g,-adual. In the reil

tion ot the Papal supremacy in Englan,!, in 1534
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Then certain Articles of Religion were adopted, with

little manuals of instruction, ir):U)-87. In the year

loSo an English translation of the entn-e Bible was

published by Coverdale, from the Latin and German.

It was dedicated to Heny VIII., who ordered a copy

to be provi.led for every parish church in the king<loir,

to be read by all who resorted to it. In 1581) a further

translation of the Bible into English was issued
;
it was

known by the name of " Cranmer's Great Bible.

In the year 15:^9 monasteries were suppressed. An

order was issued in 154 1 for the translation of the

Litany into English for use in the churches. Thus,

step by step, and year by year, the good work pro-

(a-essed. In the following reign, that ot Edward VI.,

which began on the death of Henry, in 151-7, the

Reformation still proceeded. In March, 154..S, the;

Communion oflice was published, and in the saine

year imao-es were ordered to be totally removed. In

the year ^ir49, the first book of Common Prayer was

adopted throughout England. It was revised and

re-issued in l^o^, and differed from the former in

manv important particulars. The corporeal, bodily, or

" real " presence in the LmVs Supper, the mentnm ot

"altar" and " sacrifice," and other errors springing out

of the doctrine of Transubstantiation, togetiier with

prayers for the dead, the use of Romish vestments, and

other erroneous practices, were omitted and forbi(hlen.

The short rei^m of the pious young Edward came to an

end in 1558, and tho crown fell to the lot of a princess

whose deeds are blots on the fair name of woman—
Mary the bloody!

. -^i x- -n
The ])risons were soon full to overtlowing witfi taitn^-

ful confessors of the truth. A icign of ternjr ensued.

Martyrs of all ranks, of both sexes, and of all ages,
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from tender j^outh to decrepit ac^e. were burnt at theItem, stake! The Bible wp^^^ava^^elysL^^^^^^^^^am hke its readers, was pul,lic]y burnt Archf.i'd op
'

cX. i;' ] f rfl'' i^'^'
%"'^ g"-l«^^^re promiscuously

cominittod to the flames for no other fault than theirattaclnnent o the Word of God. The Roman r li W
and the (.hurch. Mary died a miserable death inlo.xS, lanien ed l,y none but the Pope and Ids ao-ents
t were ddhcult to say how many",f Eno-Ia^dl^ bes^sons and daughters perished in the ,,ersecution that

;^;|g-l dunn^r the whole of this wretched won.an's rci'^
1 he proi)hetic utte)-ances of one of this " noble armyof martyrs deserve well to be rememl)ered

^
Kidley, Bishop of London, and Latimer, Bishop of

Uxfonl
.,.).). Latimer, when tied to the stake, saidt. his fellow-martyr/' Be of good cheer, Bnither Ridleyand play the man ! We shall this day li<dU such acandle by God's grace, in England as I tLt shallnever be put out '"—Never !

The welcome accession of Elizabeth to the thronetook place on the 17th of Noveml^er, looS. The ParnIsupremacy restored in the preceding rei-rn was nowonna ly abolished Janua.y,\55(). In the saT" ;eaT
1.) _>!); the second l.ook of Edward VL Mas publicly set
oi-th as the authorized Book of Common PjLer Thisbook, revised an.l amended from time to time'is thesame as is now used Avherever worship is con<lucted inconnection with tlie ( ^hn.nli ,.f' ir,K<«i"vrf T' - ,- ^ J

,,,,.11 /• i^ 1 1—.; "Og.cina. iJu'oULaiouttne
world-from England to India, fr-orn New Yuik to 8au
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Francisco, and from Canada to New Zealan<l—the

prayers of the (Jhurch ascend to heaven in unity of

language, in unity of asjnration, and in the true spirit

of " tlie communi(m of saints."

The reign of Elizabeth was made additionally illus-

trious hv the more con-ect rendering of the Bihle into

English. An editi(m was issued in 1'>()S, and was
known iis "The Bishops' Bible." Thd .more perfect

translation of the Holy Scriptures was, however, made
in the following reign—in that of James I.—and was
issued in IGll. This is the translation which has

become identified with the English tongue, and is at

present used wherever the English language is sjoken.

It was the light of truth which dispelled the Pa])al

darkness of medijvval times, the life-giving power of

"The Word" that made the dry bones of the C^huich to

live, and that carried to success the gieat work of the

Keformation of the sixteenth century. Truly we may
exclaim with the Psalmist, " The entrance of Thy Word
giveth light."

The Reformation was simply a ])rocess of cleansing

and renewal. The old Church in England v/as ever the

same ; the same after the event as before ;
her conti-

nuity was unbroken, her identity was unimpaired.

Like the k^per cleansed of his disease, like Peter rein-

stated among his apostolic brethren after his defection,

like Lazarus raised from the dead, so the Church of

P]ngland was cleansed, reinstated and restored to new
life at the Reformation. "They that wait upon the

Lord shall renew their strength: they shall mount up

with wings as eagles; th»'V shall run and not l>e weary,

and they shall walk and not faint."—Lsa. xl. 3L
Wc trust that the propositions witli Vvliicli we set

out have been established l)y the evidence adduced.

Let us repeat them in the form of a summary.
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\ '^^^^'^ existed in England a regularly organized
Church, with its canoni.cally ordained Bishoi)s and
1 resoyters, several hundreds of years before the hist
lionian missionaries visited the country.

2. That this (Jhurch was altogether independent
of the Church of R(jine, and stoutly resisted Romish
encroachment and Romish innovations.

3. That it never came properly under the control
of the Papacy until after the con(iuest in lOGC, and
even then only imperfectly, for it continued at intervals
t() protest vigorously against the domination of the
Pope.

i

4. That at the Reformation the Church of Eng-
land once and for ever asserted her own independenc*

,

t v'cpt away all Romish errors and abuses, and declared
the Wovd of God to be her oidy authority in faith,
mor«ls and worship. At that great event she regained
her ancient rights and privileges, and simply returned to
iu'.i pii/neval position as a true and distinct branch of
the " CJatholic and Apostolic Church."

The veneration we express im- her in our Creed
should be the more hearty when we remember that of
all the ancient Churches that took their rise in the
Apostolic age, she is the only surviving one that still
maintains, in all its pristine purity, " the foith once
delivered to the saints." Long may she be spared to
be a centre of light and beneficence to a fallen and
benighted weld

!

Having briefly considered the Church of England
in her antagonistic relation to the Church of Rome, we
will next notice her relation to our brethren of tin/dis-
senting denominations; and while we congratulate
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thcnn that the Word of God is the glory of tlieir sys-
tem, we deplore the fact that this is perhaps their
ahnost only virtue.

TJIE CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN RELATION TO DLSSENT.

It seems almost incredi})le that Protestant Chris-
tians, of any name or denomination, taking the Word of
(rod as tlieir guide, could be found manifesting the hos-
tility cherished by the dissenters against the Church of
England. It is the more sur|)rising when we have the
testimony of history to show that but for the (.Hiurch of
Ennlnnd, at the time of the Reformation, the Bible and
religious liberty would have been as com])letely extin-
guished in Great Britain as in Italy and Spain. The
(Jhurch of Scotland, the fortress of Presbyterianism,
could never have become what she is, but for the moral
and ])olitical su[)port of England to her worthy reform-
ers. But for the srane protective power, the Puritans,
Baptists and other sects originating at this great crisis,

would have been swept away as chatf before tlie wind.
These and a thousand sects besides would have been
unknown beyond the days in which they were started.
They all owe their very being and existence to the
venerable Church of England.

The hostility and bitterness which would be other-
wise inexplicable are easily understood when we remem-
ber that from generation to generation it has been the
policy of the Jesuits to pit dissenters against the Church
and the Church against dissent, and so, if possible, to
bring Protestantism into contempt, or reduce it to a
state of weakness incompatible with active aggi'ession.

There can be no denial of the fact that many strin-

Li LIJU LIIJXU Ui l/IiU
t:> r ,

X\Ci(U"IIia-

tion, and for more than a century afterward, that
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pressed very heavily upon dissenters. Bunyan, in
En^rlaud, in tlie seventeentli century, was east into
prison, and about the same time cruel force was resorted
to in Scotland to compel the people to adopt Protestant
E[)iscopacy. While the former was the result of jealous
legislation, the latter was owing to Jesuitical intrii-ue,
with tlie object of making Protestant Episcopacy hate-
ful to the Scotch. In this the Jesuits fully succeeded.
At t' • time they were continually plotting to revolu-
tionize England, intending either to restore the Papal
])ower 01- destroy the -nation. This has been the policy
of the Jesuits in Qvery State in ('hvktendom where the
open Word of God has given birth to Protestantism.
Laws were necessitated to counteract this mischievous
influence and to protect the Protestant faith. Many
intelligent dissenters are aware of these circumstances
and take them into due consideration. As to those
who scoif at the Church of England, and say that be-
cause we i)rofess to "believe in the Holy Catholic
Church," we are therefore " next to Romanists," and
that " there is but a paper wall between the two," I
leave them to the s(dace of their own mistaken ideas,
and readily admit that there in " a. paper ivaH," imper-
vious and impassable, and that it is made of " the leaves
of the Bible"

There are many pious dissenters who have no
hostile feelings toward the Church, but who simply
l)refer a kind of worship) altogether ex tempore and
without Liturgy. Many of these persons frequently
avail themselves of our edifying and devotional service.
There are others, however, who make angry objections
to our Liturgy, Articles and Creeds, and to our Episco-
pacy itself f will endeavor to give a very brief notice
to their objections.
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1. THE LITURGV, ARTICLES AND CREEDS.

any truly Christian man can scoti' at the

ime and 'Scriptural service ever comi>iled,
How

most suhlime" and Scriptural service ever coinp

either in ancient or modem times, is a matter of pititul

wonder. Millions of hapjiy worshippers, from a^^e to

age, have been lifted up by it into a state of pious

ecstasy, and have found that pence which passeth al

understandinir. While the mind has been illunnnaUid

by divine instruction, the heart has been softened and

prepared to receive, in all its fulness, " the truth as it

is in Jesus." Are the ramblin*,^ prayers often to be

heard in dissentin- chapeh to be compared with the

beautiful Liturc^y of the Church of England^ llie

whole texture of our Pnblic Service—^or such the word

Liturgi/ means—is made up of the woof and the wett

of Scripture truth and Sciipture phraseolo,!s'y. Ihe

Book of Psalms, the divinely-inspired Manual of Devo-

tion of the Church, Jewish and Christian, for nearly

three thousand years, constitutes a considerable part of

the Public Prayer of the Church of England. Ihe

Holy Scriptin-es are largely i-ead both morning an(l

evening, and are, in fact, the very groundwork and

substance of all our public worship. Few who love

the Bible can fail to love the services of the Church ot

England. Like the Word of God itself, our touchinj,'

and sublime Liturgy is suited to "all sorts and condi-

tions of men," to all circumstances in life, to all stao,es

of our earthly being, from the bu(jyant youth to the

totttn-ing sire, and to all the varied races of men that

people this busy world.

The ^r^ick^s.—Dissenters often rave against tlie

A^vfieloH without ever having studied them by the light

of the divine Word, and often without ever having
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hows that in all ages the Church has found it necessary/

leline the r(;cogni/xd meaning of 8cri])ture, and to

iiihody the result in Creeds and Confessions of Faith.

he <lissenters, on the ])loa of having nothing before

hem but the Bible, allow unlimited latitude of private

ipinion, and every man is at liberty to hold l)y "right"

ny notion, however exti-avagant. But for what pur-

lose were the various (Jouncils called in the earlier

unturiea ? Simply to refute the errors that arose out

if lyrlvate (yprnioK, and,, as our Twentieth Article ex-

iresses it, not " so to expound one place of Scripture

liat it be repugnant to another." 1 have been greatly

hocked from time to time to hear representative men
amongst the Baptist, Independent, Methodist and Pres-

Ityterian denominations express Rationalistic opinions,

and with open efiVontery deny altogetlmr the divine

mthorify of the Old Testament Scy'q^tiu'e, aWv^^hig th&t

'the Old Testament is merely a history !" Is the Moral

Law " mere history ?" Are the types and symbols of

Christ's red(^eming work " mere history?" Is the Book

(if Psalms a "mere history ?" Are the prophesies, some

so minutely fulfilled already, and others actually now
in course of fultilment, " mere history ?" If they deny

the inspiration of the Old Testament, they necessarily

deny the inspiration of the New Testament Scriptures

also. The two must always stand or fall together. These

and very many errors besides are the result of private

misinterpretation. The history of Protestant dissent

shows a p;:)3itivG tDnd3ncy to doctrinal degeneration.

The old Presbyterians of the seventeenth century, in

En<rland, are th3 mo lern Socinians, who deny the

diviuity of the Lord Jesus Christ. The old Presby-

terian chapels are the Unitarian chapels of the present

day.
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llmt by no means a now sect. The Methodists oufj^ht at

lli'ast to reH])ect the Church of Kn«^dand for tlie sake of

jhe veiiera}»h; and }.:;odly man wlioin she yave to them.

rii(! elforts of the early Methodist (!van;j'('lists were to

' hrinjj; in " the un^^jxiiy and proHi^ate, hut now they

seem to he chieHy intent on incieasing their lunnhers

hy allurinn' those who are already in connection with

(ither Christian denominations. In study ino- tlu; career

of the Iveverend Joim Wesh'y,it must he home in mind

that, when he commenced his apostolic hihors, relij^ion

in England \vas altogether at a low ehh. The ln<le-

pi'iidents were Rationalistic; the old Preshyterians had

comjjletly lapsed into Unitarianism ; and the Church

of Kngland herself was cold and moralistic. Mr. Wch-

ley's course of action w,;,s looked upon as revolutionary

aiid fanatical. To this cause must be attributed the

discouragement which his enterprise encountered at

the hands of many o*' the prelates and clergy of the

Church of P]ngland. Sjme of Mr. Wesley's most

devoto<l admirers were found among the Bishoj)s and

clergy of his own (Jhurch, and though they couhl not

reconcile all that he aimed at with the due pi-eserva-

tion of Chui-ch order, yet they cherished the most

affectionate regard for him personally. One of the

most learned and pious men of Wesley's time was

Bisho]) Louth. On one occasion when the right rev-

erend prelate was dining with Mr. We.sley, at the hou.se

of their mutual friend, Mr. Blackwell, a highly estima-

hle and Christian gentleman, Mr. Wesley desired the

Bishop to occu})y the place of honor at the head of the

table. Bishop Loutli, however, declined the honor

himself and ]»re.ssed it upon Mi-. Wesley, saying at the

same time, " May 1 be found but at your feet in the

woild above." Mr. Wesley loyally loved the Church of
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sedition and took refuj^e in seel (kUmI valleys and monn-

tain fastnesses, K[)isc()])ac'y was <,'eneral until the time of

the U(;formati(»n. Oin* dissentiti;:: ojtpoiients errone-

ously state tli.at we liav(^ no autlioity in the New
Testament for the Episcopal order. The Church of

Knj^dand maintains hei Scriptural authority for the

threefold order of lier ministry. "Bishop," "Preshyter"

and "Deacon" are terms with which Chiistian readers

are familiar. The word " Pn-shyter" is synonymous

with the word "P//e.s7" in the Prayer IJook, and where-

over the latter occurs it does not mean a ">!(icrttiri iiff

Priest" as in the Pagan system or the modern Church

of Rome, but simply a fully and episcoi)ally ordained

minister of the C'hurch of Kngland. The word rrlest

is a corruption of Presbyter

—

Prednjtcr, Prester, Priest.

We must concede the fact that the terms liishnj) ainl

Preshijfer are often nsed interchangeably in the New
Testament, and sometimes refer to the same person.

All Bishops from Apostolic tinier downward have been

taken from the Presbyterhoou. I am aware of the

anomaly that there have been lay Bishops, of whom
Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, A.D. :i74, and certain Bishops

in the modern Church of ll( .me, may be mentioned. A 11

Bishops are Presbyters, but Presbyters (or Priests) are

not all Bishops. All Bishops can perform Presbyterly

functions, ])ut Presbyters, as such alone, cannot exer-

cise Episcopal functions. The Bishops in the primitive

ages of the Church, as at present, had certain specific

powers pertaining tr> their office which made the dis-

tinction between them and the Presbyters or ministers.

The geiieral oversight of ecclesiastical affairs, and the

act of ordlnat'uni ])ertained to their office. The Apostle

Paul, who i)ersonaUy appointed Titus first Bishop of

Crete, thus instructs him (Tit. i. 5), "For this cause l(;ft
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to the same miniHter, persuaded themselves timt their

eonehisions were countenanced by Holy Scripture. In

disproof of tliis, however, I have cited the foregoing;'

facts, which undoubtedly favor the three following

positions

:

1. Episcopacy was initiated by the Apostles them-

selves,

2. It was fully estal)lished in the post-Apostolic

ao-e.and durinf; the second and following centuries was

universally established.

3. It continued to be the general form of Church

government until the Reformatii^n.

4. The uninterrupted preservation of this ancient

and A])ostolic institution to the present time is an

additional proof of the Apostolic character of the Church

of England.

By far the most serious ol>j<^ction which has ever

been urged against the Church of Englaml by disseiiters

has been ma<le of late years. The serious nature of the

objection lies in its reality. Of the 20,()()() clergy in tlnj

mother country, a small handful of about 500 or (iOO

(an insignificant numlter com])ared with the whole)

have been laboring, with a zeal truly astonishing, to

Romanize the Church of England. The noise and

commotion caused ])ythis party, calle<l "the Ritualists,"

have stirred tlie nation and unsettled the faith of many.

( )n this movement, known as " Ritualism," I must now
oti'er a few remarks.

EXTUEME RJTIALISM.

The practices and doctrines C()m|)r('hended undci

this designation are luupiestionably of a Romish nature

tli*^^'^ HT'.' ,'^?.".v'.''M i.indt'r aiiotlier name, Thev a.re the

corruptions of the Roman Church (f inedv.tval times,
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o'jtwanl assault, the 1' ',,''' *" '«<^»«« her b
stratagem, 'th^' f ™,„i'"f'''."""-efow, resorted to
pl:',.whicl,shouid

rin .if f*""""'• "">« Proporjv a
«".'/"".. It was resolved ; " ," f''"'"''' chi,u4 Z "

-t;es of Oxford and'S
,ti^-' ^r''"*" ""-'"^''"v

'

tie f„,„,er. These desi. ninf;,> ""T f'^^rti^ularlv
t e Po,, . dispensation t^"t"^:';r'' ^f-''^ obtainedand n, h,s way, after gobg ttt,":?'^'-'!

I'rotestants
« ey obtan,ed ordinatfon in the ? "'«,«tat«l course
•They then set busily to wo l f •

^''"'<^'' "f tin-land
--.«.st the .stude^t^o? he%"f'•If'"

^"•'"^' ™-*«'o preparing for h„i„ '
,

'"^" Univers ties who

f
>"";t 'mi>erec:^.til

V, tXa ; •'tl'

'"""^ S™''"«'ly. bu?the Jesuit crusLle against o," f™' V? *" «a,ry onth>s way a lai-ge body Z^- Z",'
?»™ble Church ^ Z

wiat has been styled tl,e "C.ti. "v. p" '!'''*•"»• partv in
- ^—o'": Revival," and made
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occupy, according to their ability, very pronii-

-ut places in this Romanizing movement. The Man-

fngs, the Newmans, the ])enis<ms and theWilberforces

rere thus pressed into the service of Rome, and have

Iroved her most active workers. Others are still more

cretly plotting against Chuich and State alike in the

hother country, and England will never again have

eace until the Jesuits are expelled. This is the real

md authentic history of the Ritualistic moveuKUit.

t was altogether of Jesuitical orighi. The enemy lias

iideed succeeded in sowing tares in the fair field of

[he Church of England, but is this a reason why ortho-

lox dissenters should cherish feelings of hostility

oward her ? Is this the ci isis when it is expedient

DY them to aid her Romish adversaries by attacking

her on one side while they attack her on another ? The

Church of England inhy. indeed, do without their aid,

'but she would rath : welcome them as friends and

(allies. Rome is the common foe of all, and now is the

time when Protestant Christendom, without sectarian

distinction, should come to the help of the L(jrd, " to

the help of the Lord against the mighty."

THE UNION OF CHRISTENDOM.

Much has been said of late years about the "Union

of Christendom." Let us, if possible, seek for uni(Hi,

for " union is strength," and the divisions of Protestant

Christendom have not only long subjected us to the

taunts of " Romish adversaries," but have greatly ive<ik-

ened the hands of the General Christian Church. We
desire to see uni(m, l)ut not a union with the corrupt

(Jreek Church, nor with similar connnunioi»s, but viore

} .. w. ii /<^.i/. ,iii<.'f 'ill i-^/'l lU'u Tf iw i>nt. onlv desil'MJiU! to W^in
ft. ;f rv- /f rt //f„- ! -J'-i — , I.,, » ^.

back our dissenting brethren of orthodox faith to the
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^"'>^:'ni of the ('Iiurp], I .

absolute],Vafc""C;;'4 "' "'"' "" -•"' " ' "-e--
'' ^^' liHlst Amt tilJ wu ai(.
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Lnitted to ,i.mi
" tl.c go»<;ral ass,.,„bly a,.;l ^^'^'^

I first-ljoru wliicl. aie wntten ii, lioavu .. Looking,

wever over tl.e past history of tl.c ( In'.st.au ( hurch

kin" nto accour,t tl,. fatal .rro.s wl,u ,
mvc cm.sea

A. apostac-v of th... a,K-i,..,t
( Innrk.s, an.l tlMyloetvn.al

fg .ieratio-,, characteristic of tl,o sects „.t.. -1''^ '»;;"-

Irn ( 'hristenao.n is .livide.l, an.l Niewmg the Ghuuh. o}

tuilTad in cor..,.arison uith all, ^ve have ve..s,m t,,

f ha k Go,l an.l take courage." We .h; ""*, eonten.l

hat she isabsolutelv perfect, !,»t takmg her al .«ethcr,

PVc.msi.lcri,ig that it has been her great .n..ss..,n m

iheworhl to ivseue the <l.Jspel fr.m, .jblivion ami to

Pte H fron. being sn.otheml un.ler a heap .- P..p.A

linnovatious ; consi.lering, t..o. Imw sh.^ has been he

mTwaVk of the Protestant w..rl.l, that th.' van..us .
is-

ntTnX. n. uati.>ns have f„u,„Uol,.ration un.ler her

'nrotlctiu-vvings;c.msi.lering,to,,.herbeaut, till Liturgy

iLTap "toUc Cree.ls, lu.- Scriptural ArticL-s her ancient

ronstaution her s.mn.l .h.ctrine an.l her e.lifying wor-

1 p ^ a ; reason t., r..gar.l her as the highes stan.l-

rd oTecclesiastical excellence, an.l th.. n.os t™
^

Uv,.<t„lie of evistin.' Churches. She cl.'arly hol.ls ti>ith

iw 'i^t loctri .'s'^.if th.. Faith with..ut the cumber-

imf. aril. nts with which th.. Church of Rome h^s

mystified them. SI,.. s..ts forth
•• ( 'hrist, an.l hint cruci-

S" as the Ipha an.l ..n.ega of her pub ic teaching^

Sle'reco'nizein.. auxiliary-neith,.i. Virgin nor saint

-fo she points to Jesus alone as " able to save to tlie

uttcrin..st." Sh,. recognizes n., mass, n.-r any ..the,

^a rlfice but that om^ nia.le on ''a^-T;- --l-^

no rcpetiti.,..^" the ortering ;.
h.. Ixuly <''/^^ ,. fu fl

„,,,- Vor .'//
•' mob. X. 1(».) This she urges as th.> tull,

perfect ami sutficient sacrifice. ..blati.m ami satislacLiou

For theTns of the whole ^vorld.•• As Churchmen, we
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nvt ana Apostolic iisarres aiK f.nmv tv, i ' .

them God-sDeed in fh!;;, loi V\ /^'^"S^ we wis],

ivi, aci cjiiei intercessor, and of ihn P/.»w. ich,of rule.- an.l s„-.allo,l " infallil,le'>;;i,Ie • '"'
''"'

(umwnvL- Qi
i/"^^''l

v'/ ""»^» «iie IS doinrr a <•• ori-

n lir r •
'"^ "'. '''^ ^^^''^ '»">'^^"t laborin<- in Knoll /l

ana sueee. than at any prcviouV',:;-''.,"oT / l^i^:

iaboHng t,. eo;„7to™;t^tr|o^7ZTr,''«:^i;:
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nada and
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f^^ngJand,

Britisl.

:' energ^y-

r oxist-

owovor,

octrino,

fiercely

00

. . H- ,.<^ f,.inill down her venevaUo fabric,

straining every effi.t
f'

1'" '"'',;''
"^„^,. y,,, ,,ermitte.l,

i,„th at lionie an.l abr.,al. ""-> '"\,'
.

'

„av suc-

tbr a time, to acl,iuve partial ^"^'^^ • „,' "
J,h et up..u

eee.l in staining Lev ftur name ; 1
e^

^'^^>; "f^,, >„,,

she w stand before the \\oiia noi^
„ I Up Word

Undaiion of Apostles and pn>r>lu>ts-J.sus

ing the stanzas of one of the most elegant a-d tak..ted

of^modern poets-the R^ht Keverend Bishop Coxe.

the diocpse of Western New ^ ork i

1 love the Church, the holy Church.

The Saviour's ;;,;otless hnde ;

And, oh, I love her pahices

Through all the land so wide !

The cross-topped spire amid the trees,

The holy bell of prayer ;

The music of our Mother's voice—

Our Mother's home is there.

The village tower- -'tis joy to me ;

1 cry,
" the Lord is here '."

The village hells- they till my soul

;

They more than iill mine ear !

(Ver kingdoms to the Saviour won

Their triumph peal is hurled ;

Their souud is now in all the earth.

Their words throughout the world !
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TIk'd, with tlie message of our King.
The herald stands on high

;

How beautiful the feet of them
That on the mountain cry !

And then, as when the doors were shut
With Jesus left alon.-,

The faithful sup with Christ, and He
In. breaking bread is known.

I love the Church, the holy Church,
That o'er my life presides—
The birth, the bridal, ai;<i the gr ve.
And many an hour Ijesiiles !

Be mine through life to live in her.
And, when the Lord shall call,

To die in her, the spouse of Christ,
The Mother of us all.
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OPINIONS OF THK PRKSS

t

With I.on„™l.le g'-'-'t'-f /;f'i^ ,,,,ranl n.anv of

(Tnitcd States. Several ..f ''"^, "^^ "
,,i,\.,,,,eeiatiol,

^'"^
Ue Church Ileral<i puLlished iu T-<-t.^l^« the

toUovvim^ notice, iu its issue of September t. 18/3

"1" this littlepann-Uletis.. ..rU. av;.t^

s.nall space. We ^voula reoouunen its F^^^^^^^^^ ,, Ush

lose iho aesire ^"^'^""'^tioa as to U,
; jVf,f^„,,« ^^ent and orders.

,-h«reh, and the S«"i;V""\ "
^tUe ve v authority, that sl.e

It is ohunied y-c our Church, on [he v O n
_ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,^^

teaches "the faith once
^^ ^^^alnults o tl .lassen of foes, those

ut various times subjected o tl^J^^l those wlio were inlhience* hy

who favored the errors ot ^« ''' ^^ /'j^, ^j^^^ the Church xn

the arguments of. ^^'^I't^^'^.^^ "]/' "^^^^ before it was interfered

liritain flourished in its 1\7'"
'y^i^y;

^Y o'K
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,,

with by Home, is a
^^'l'^/-'^ ,^

'

^^^
now. With the

possessed the same kind o ^d '» 'i;*;.^,^
introducf.l the errors of the

urisdiction of the Ionian »^;^ ^/^ Keformation luoceeded,

•iloman system. '^th jve r,^ t-l
fs

t le^

^^
^^^„,

and we now have the truth a^^'
'^^^f '\; ^-^^x {o bear these facts in

transnntted to their succej^m. I is^^^^^^^^
,^,.,,,,.i „,i

mind. On the one hand tUey ^^'*'" ", "^ restraint from wandering

on\he other ^-"^tiiey sen. .. yvh.^^^^^^^^^^
„, ,,hurch

into infideUty, schism, and diss, ntir
y^^^^J in outline by Dr

1 Utorv and Church doctrine aie ^.'«"<"'> _>:";!.
.„,j,.,.iv circulated and

Be"aumont, whose pamimlet cannot uc t.-. e.^' -

read." •
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'^"' „'^'^"!*^«7^ «/ ff^e CvoHH, puMished in the

for the^A^.^st'clj^lf^ctk^S'^or^^fe
the histon^.. „,.,.. „t

Stat.Jin its origin. ,;:S;ro';; a'!;r,ttri..V""'*"'*
'^"'' '" ^"" ''"'^^^l

not Ko^anXc ArtoHJ'^l^^:;^,.::"^
'»"^^ ^ »"tisl. Church i«

by Porx. (Iregory^ony n AM If T^' "^"'"^r^"^ Archbi8ho|.

oentury, declares Britain to l,,- si h.Vc t , ?L; 1
""' '" ^he.second

n.artyrin30:{. The Misho. s TfX fj^ ^
^ A

1
ban wa8 a British

"f Aries. A. I). SO^/a, Z i,u n T > '^^^^^

ward the Chureh of l<,.m. '•. '
•^'-

=
«"'• ^0<^ y«ars after-

forcible tract."
^ '"' ^''^* ""^'^ t'^^ Kefornmtion. It is a

/






